T HE TYPE AND AMOUNT of exercise recommended for the electrocardiographic diagnosis of coronary artery disease have been a matter of discussion and some controversy.' The electrocardiogram has also been studied after extreme effort, such as long-distance running,2 skiing,3 rowing,4 strenuous marching,5 and other forms of sports. 6 7 Master and Oppenheimer in 19298 described a standardized two-step exercise test that has gained wide popularity for the diagnosis of coronary artery disease. Other forms of standardized exercise such as walking on a treadmill9' 10 or riding a bicycle"l-13 have also been used.
With a few exceptions,11-17 most studies on the effect of exercise on the electrocardiogram deal with the period after exercise. The recently introduced radioelectrocardiograph eliminates most of the difficulties of recording electrocardiograms during exercise.18-23 We have previously described the changes that occur during the Master two-step test in normal subjects as well as in patients with hypertensive or arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease23' 24 and in patients with angina pectoris. 24 Here, are presented the changes that occur in normal individuals during the performance of exercise more strenuous than the Master test.
Material and Methods
One hundred and thirty-five apparently healthy men were used in this study. Most of them were college students, young physicians, and policemen.
The ages varied between 17 and 64 years (average 30.3 years); only 24 patients were above the age of 40 years. There were no history and no signs From The radioeleetrocardiograph* employed in this study has been previously described in detail. 23 The procedure included the recording of a 12-lead electrocardiogram with the conventional machine, taking a 1-lead control tracing in the recumbent and prone positions with the radioelectroeardiograph and obtaining a continuous record during the exercise and 2 to 8 seconds, 1, 3, 5, and 8 minutes after the cessation of exercise. The lead employed in most of the subjects was similar to V5 or V6 (one exploring electrode in the fifth intercostal space, left midaxillary line, and the second electrode over the scapular end of the right clavicle).
The criteria for abnormality have been described previously. [23] [24] [25] The following were considered to be "definitely abnormal": (1) ischemiic (flat or downward) ST-segment depression of 1 mim. or more; (2) ST-segment elevation of 1 mm. or more; (3) inversion of a positive or reversion of a negative T wave; (4) marked changes in the width of the QRS complex; (5) appearance of multiple premature beats in couples or runs; and (6) frank inversion of the U wave.
The following were considered as "probably abnormal": (1) isehemic ST-segment depression or T-wave inversion, appearing in a few cycles; (2) biphasie T waves; (3) appearance of U waves of high amplitude; and (4) appearance of a few premature beats as an isolated finding. Results
Normal ("Physiologic") Changes
Certain electrocardiographic alterations, not included in the criteria for abnormality, *RKG-100, maniufactured by Telemedics, Ine., Southampton, Pennsylvania.
Circulation, Volume XXV, April 1962 took place in most patients. The QRS complexes showed no changes in width and insignificant changes in amplitude. Decrease in the amplitude of the R wave and deepening of the S wave were observed not infrequently. ST-segment depression of the junction type usually accompanied the tall P waves. The depression varied between 1 and 5 mm. in different subjects. The T waves were typically flattened during the early phase of exereise (30 to 60 seconds). In some patients, this flattening persisted even immediately after exercise; in others the T waves became normal or taller than the control during the course of exercise. Only 12 patients (9 per cent) had T waves of increased amplitude during exercise without a preceding decrease.
Other less frequent changes during exercise included the appearance of a few ventricular premature beats (2 subjects) and a prolongation of the QT interval (1 subject).
Changes after Exercise
Three minutes after the cessation of exercise, the average heart rate was 68 (52 to 116) beats per minute (table 1). The P wave regained its normal amplitude within the first minute of rest in more than half of the cases in which it had been increased during the period of exercise. The ST-segment depression sh-en ons i't 'Citsc (riding a bic cloe att 2 ) n]} joi/)! 3 inl/ites) in, (a normal subject. RADIO(Atl)I()AI\IIY DI)t:iEDINC EXERCISE Table 2 Incidenice of "Priobablyi" andC "iDfini/ely _ blmon- Whetler or nlot tfic (amount of exercise per unit of timlie is a factor of considerable importaiice for the incldence of the electrocardiographic ellanges after exercise has beeii a matter of discussion. This is trulc for both niormal individuals anid for l)atients with eoronary artery dlisease. Sonie believe thatthe criteria diagilostie o-f coroiiary artery disease do nlot depeli(I too much onl the degree of exercise, 10, 27 
